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ior me accommodation oi ,some ot mo ixavy mtu
concerns, at the rate of g 300 per annum. ' Now
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A PUOtlC LOAN public, and aifirm conviction of Untight M tha; Unaw.on theretoVery
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If all the vile conduct tfcattakes place at the Na-

vy Yard should be fully exposed how guilty would
ni.i;H anp-i- r fnncrt-f- . SS rtllt tfl aDDOint &
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fhis City, say ori the 6th, 22d and 2yth to Fayette,
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who communicated the sameat that place,

.fi irn .host two eentlemen, in GOrt- -
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U tre corporation oi uic vu; uinv-v- .

find an Incorporated company, entitled -- the
expence cf money and time in experimenu to ae
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ine " It seems he has made a lull coniesbiun ui n. nam, w--j ,

facts to Mr; M'Rae, the Post-Mast- er at Fayette-- 1 Ingrain carpetings,
him,! and drab cardinals,

and to Mr. Cotton. Upon searching Scarlet
J In taken between .

600 and 700 dollars were ;Vorsted, silk and cotton vestings,
i.,,, : u seems. Fine and coarse flannels,

monstrate the invention to oe apuoiicconvc.uc...
ti V..BA m havi received remuneration of htsto the Canal . Caroncleiet, ior ine paagc

h which the councils of New Oilcans un- -
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labor and expense in the recovery of valuable ar
LeffisUiive aw 01 i,,c 71 ',u - ,rto he had the BUck ard figured bombast, and du,tides from the bed ot the oeep. nut tn una uc

have .been disap pointed ; and
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dre. to change some of the bill thinking there., Itahan crape,
fan. Company resisted i and it hnally-- has
ibroueht before cpurt, and determined in fa- -

by to avoid detection. . , 1 T - " -
they are compelled to solicit the public patronage
of their enterprize. To shew how well they can

execute their profession, they will descend at anyLr TsJavicration Company. This case,
(11 AIJV 9

Unrl ftl. vs. the Mayor, &c. of New Orleans
(ire at credit is Que to u.c cacihuhj -- vu.wi. t,--
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activity and zeal in his duties as Common and furniture dimities,
Cotton, (whose a. pa,hirtnhle MIlPhams and calicoes.of the wharves in UOston, ana proceeu o u.cLiHon the 27th of AuRUSt, before judge

torn to fort Independence in one uoe, anu ...
jH,who previous to 'ordering an "lnjunciion edT?orapp

wii tbWshient due to his crime... Time.. Plain and figured camb, cks anc mushn robe5,

Florence, Levantine, India And Lnglish silks,
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rnmnanv them i.i the submarine tour ; and pledgeIsue dehveiea a very cicai auu .iuuuw.
h on the history and leading points of the

themselves they shall receive no injury. From
Tint nuKE- - OF ORLEANS. . I tins and l lorentines,

nigral tv nt the citizens 01 mis town, mcy Plain an .1 fitrured tabbV Velvets, , ,
Letter from the Supreme Council of Regency of Spain the

the Duke ol OrleansHighneIndies, to his SerenasnbscriDtion to enable them to
Cotton velvets,' fancy and hunters' cordsj

n Th.irlav ahout noon, the new powder mills lUViv.vo . , ,
make the tour contemplated ; ana wnicn i i.c-- c Thread and cotton laces

r. Worrell, at Frankford blew up with a tre- - MoNSfclGNEUlt, .

. ii 1. Cnonich nation rose aeainst the unjustsarv to the encouragement 01 an American uiycu- -

... ... .. ii 1 .f m,n tu calinn Pvnlosion. The workmen tortunaieiy
tion, suhscnption paperwm v. )iaw -- v- ofJayonne... it swore un animously

b Reserve - ...zv,. to Ae for its lettttl- -Xttt dinner, no lives were lost Plul. fiafier.
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Silk and cotton shawls and handkerchieis,
Irish and Russia diapers.
Cotton diaptrs, and table tothS,

100 pieces hurnhums,
Ladies silk, worsted and cotton hosiery.

toveral insurant offices, ana the assistance 01. tne
liberal and public spirited is solicited. Boa. Cenh the same day as a drove ot cattle were pass- -

mate sovereign tewin.no u c ;tmn tKp nPU) hrtfltre IL UIC iailS v. Jv.iiuv.wv, ... .. -V- .- 0 . , - r the reverses of our armies, oor u.c .u..w v. v..
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Irish Linens A Belfast paper mentions' ; that - fir
superstructure tell into the river. Ibid. tyrant have teen aDie 10 tou.?, Me.1. io,. do. uo.

Love for the country, for religion, and the Ladies' laced, silk, beaver, kid and cotton, .ong
OB;;to oil nr hearts, end will never cease to an-- 1 , . Wa.

within thee few weeks past there have Deen wj

less than 1666 boxes of linen, of 60 pieces each,
nr.Uin for America ; or about 100.
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hui New South Wales Advertiser contains a animate an . ana wwu
imate thtrn, because the sem.ments of honor and Men,g beavcr; worsted, and cotton gloves,

. .mUv.Ii. fi'nm this land O. ' . - . " " t - rA l.inihtive of the capture of several persons by the
000 pieces of 25 yards each, being two millions

btfif nne of the l iiee lSianas. . AiHOUK ot loyalty can nevti cmms""" - Nankins, ccuon casnueica, ov j- - .

heroes. Your highnss. desires to- - defend Jes VVorsted and cotton curtainjurniture,
o.,e.'F k'h aupust house, and to ght in . . f, t t, dd

five hundred thousand yaras, wnicn, auuc.c-von- -

nf2s. 61 oer vavds, amount to more thanLers was a Mr. Lockerbv, formerly the hrst
kof the Americaii slwp Jenn y They were

. . '. 1 t... V... timp when CirCUIIl- - I . . 1, r.,.r.Vn toii?e fe in urn.,000 sterling. ,
Iw . hut ftniMmr tlifir detention a Spanish armies. . nicit - ; . Kiboons, tenet, ganouua, .uim-- v ,

stances frustrated this gene. uu , Sik and cotton umorenas,Lay war was prosecuted ; and the victors ate the
An assortment of fashionable borinets,that these obstacles are removeu, u.cA Paris article of July 21, thus announces the

arrival of the Ex-Kin- g of Holland's son The

Prince Napoleon, Grand Duke of Berg, amved

at St. Cloud the day before yesterday, Friday.
1 .nrlieV kid and Morocco siloes -

p: ine war was Detwten iuc uuu u .v

pet of Buy a, and the island of Tafferia. council of regency intreat your highness to come

and take the command of the army in Catalonia. linens' calf skin and Morocco do.

0 the'surnrise of the Swedes a competitor The Emperor held him a long time close in nis
bitants of that province will be increased by see Misses' and children's

A quantity of negroesr shoes,

Men's fine and common fur hats, -
. :

a .,.(, riavm'and small wool hats....
arm-?- . " tome my son, t,ne sa.u iu mm -the crown of Sweden has started up in the per

of Remadhne. iinori" whom the Swedish pa r fathpr. von will lo3e nothing Mine ing a prince, the relation oi cur
'fo.iie r.f war. and lead them,

hhave been lavishing the warmest eulogies, no change. heconducVof your father grieves me 1 I lU JimtJ w. (j -

A general sortrntnlTof --lurdware, cutlery afedwun ineii.me ""b"-- - ; , . 'K.t,...!
under4UebkssbgsorFolehc

,r nnn;mrMio nnrehtffTSTiave. . . 1 1 . 1. 1. eirlrnf eft 9 nne t .! 1 1 ULLUUUW1U1tot by order oi the French government. iq ine iicari , ;
saddlery,.wu on will be crown UP, you win sam victories, iuui - .

eained triumphs in Catalpniahe ."'etnorycflfnwifl Fiction. Alexander M'K'im and
fv his debt and your own Never forget in .what- - An assortment of paints,, putty and glassy

Paper, quills, blank books, writing desks,litiU. Fcnr - are elected to represent tnc which subsists. our iii; " u 'never situation my policy, ana me ih. ,iKe la.irts in an tneir veruu.c.
y and County of Baltimore, in the 12th Con- -

empire should place you, that your nrsiuuuga-..- .

As mn. vntif second towards Francelas;-;.-q---- : V terprlse is terrible, the conntct pa.mu,, - CcocXeryr china and glass ware,

nemy obstinate....But the Spaniards have an
lm lalj 1,, and bohea teas

(

ardent attachment to their lawful sovereign, Loaf 9Ugat, and a few other groceries.
UUI.3 alb IV -- "-J

n vr..,r nthep duties, even those towards the
MltrOHTDHF. people that I should happen to intrust to you, come

Vm. CViAcr and eo.bf Boston, lost 24 full a determined hatred ot the .usurper, Swtrlishr English and Country iron,
. I he people . other ct- -

aslic inclination-for-independen- ce, gwedish nd Country Steel-a- nd iivanyonly after them." :

Ned Merino Sheep oh the night of the 2 1st
willaid you .constantly, ana prove, u- .- ticles which will be sold low lor a.ari.: - . rtiit T.tcoTHE, fOhio,V Sept. 5.supposed to have been cestroyea Dyogs i

An intelligent gentleman has communicated the r . . ... .i..,...h.i1 In flpiend l?.ii-n- nf ipr dated Batott-Rouie.- 1 Aucust 26. .,t. with soldiers more ueicn....followinemelancholy circumitanee whichtrans J ' . ., . ...nmli nf Ihe Fvren- - Caution.. w. .. i".The convention met at'.' this place on Wed-tsda- v

lat. tha 22rl ihst' and Waited on the go- - Dited at. the sail wonts ;
.

, i Please Uod, tnatnoui u.c oU.....w
nees, and at the head of our victorious army,

your highness may one day raise your voice, pro BOtJT seven weeks agot I recelved fr' irt .

"Inn es nt Raleislu a Note of handftrnor,. who accepted in toto, the code prepared

mise ireeoom wti'v . '. .

On last Satviro3 "'g"1' aDOUl

tain James Bradley, (being in liquor) had a quar-

rel with the wife and children of James Quire, he

beinjc also intoxicated. During the disturbance

f them tor tbe tuture government o.me co.uu.
TV..,. ki. iimin!itrl lVf inn in WeSt on-iam-

es Ivy now of Georgia, writteri iand wit- -

nessedby Elhannon ult, lotaooui unc nu.iv.!oridaa reform efTected without tumult' and
restore order in Europe, anu

of your ancet4ors.
proclaim upon the ruins of tyranny and immo-

rality, the triumph of virtue -But a any Tate

birth. Princes are the natural defemyour august,
. . r.-V- lhl 'We rem.r.e

and Twenty Eight Dollars, catea in uic year .so,
payable one day' after date, for the 'purpose

Pleasant WeM nappenin io u.icucic, c..w .

dered him out of the house j VVebb used, it is pre- -bloodshed. Perhaps so "complete a tri
tithout never gained by a ptople over their pre- -

taking t with meto veorg aiuwuc, uUl .- -.

. - rirsni, r rnr.wsHA:"tt'.,l.rsnf the ritrnts oi u.c wcuiJiv.. -- -jsumed, some language in oraer .to uraw vUa,t
out likewise, and in the mean time had preparedibices, yynhout diserder. .ine province is yei

kerned in the name of the Spanish monarchy
- .1.i .

OSt.lt. AVVAJ.V .. ..,

lol j0 miifct loveto jbor
agun,.ith the in.enf.n, PW nonmiratibn lor ,oir heroic ,B- -

'...i VVhileJDuire was pteplOvemni. 1 1 i .smis it rnminiieci povemor. wun- -- r --- -- n- - ., .,c n.mnt Notice is heteby giveh ,f ...ties. God guard your life for ppyjears,
ine out of the oOrr m a stooping posiwwu,

. ....,. . e h i were
salary ot 3,ooo tioiurs per annum, vouns ui
istice are established as nearly similar to those
thenniK.fi fftarps as the nature" of the SDanish

." Anflfr Bf i"""" .

' A. de Limno.

all Persons, not to purchase or m any man-.jierjra- de

for the above-mentione- d No'e ; und.

the said James Ivy is also forbid fo ay olF thelw will permit, a military system is established, a
fired at hirn, ana tne wihw - &

lodged inhis side ! He expired in abouttfire
'quarterofan hour afterwards. -

w..-t.- oKAnt fnrtv.fi ve vears old -- has a wife,

- . A', tie Lardezaba'y Vfibe.
wiiii i ii if nnfiiMfi. i ill-- mii iiiinn iui k u& miwxu iwcu same to anyone except to myseit or oraer.Royal Me of Leon, May 4, 1 10.
iited. deserter 'from the service .of the states in

nfivi. or six childre- n- he is about five feet ele-- 1

MOUK MOB LAW.mity with this province, prohibited from settling, Raleigh, Oct. 10, 1810. 3t ''
aivu . . . . f 1 ..

. nr. an i. n . . . . . n .. i. twtr,w rn nmai n. rn 3,11" yen inches high....fair hair,.rounq iace, vmc

a large mouth, and is a well built man. X: .i- - Anirimt 7. David Sewell, v The Salisbury Races .7"V..;. ;
Qf&cer of 'thuntry"..frchwh they have do- - yun ivionuay vTcniiifc, ; .

rtea. A DTintine press authorized,, to De unoer
PMILAnlLPHIA Oct. 1. Esa. Ot this town, agem. ioi vciva... r- -

I PennhCOti WaS most WILL commence on Thutsday. the first of:No--
'he direction of the suncrior court. Theseform

r jiTesT FROM DENMARK. . vemher. i.. ;'.'hhe nrinmnal features of thfe reform effected by
townsnips pciwijwi
violently assaulted at a house in a plantation of

- .. ..... . e-- ou-- f h number ofJ4i. - - - - - -

Jeffries arrived here on baturaay fromI .H 111. Green, hve mties wesi oi v""1' "
A rnlt nfi-sV-j -- . ,Tr "t,J??taiitn "v4n;e (Ipu.Ta-I- 5 ',l Tlie convtiuion will adjou'th m afew days to

et again on" the 2d Mondainaq November." CioistciM "u -
he was silting, and ioreimrraggcall the por .. --

nf Keil room were
r'.v.- - t,A.,c. jvtt attembts made to-- as- - the20tb.

'
. ' ;

lUm QUI u u'c - .
.

,shut against, American vesae.. - --

was before he sailed, aodshut about two yeeksjWme one ih the. Spirit of '76 Is ..exposinfi: the sist-ni- m were prevc ifsn ,u, i .u- - ; Mr. S. was carriedtovthKVt oT some of the biinciral officers of"lhe
7 A subscription purseWamiJe beatsfres for.

any nag. By order Of the" .
'

. . 'a . - SALISBURY JOCKEY CLUB.,.,
iNlYr Vnvrt nr.. I faoma 1.cr.-.u.- l In rnnsjrler .t

alineofDouaniers waf drawn wvk .'c."
!ines,to prevent the passage of colonial goods,

BuonaparteTiad determined that all the cdt
as
merce of-t- he- continent should past , through torn off, and his body Jruisea in a tic m,."iniiinal to speculate on the public One of the

ntad minowns a house which, the other day,

47.


